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WHEREAS, the Metis and Non-Status Indians of Rupertsland and
the Northwest are the legitimate descendants of the original
people of the area; and

WHEREAS, these Natives of the area had at one time exercised
self—government, made their own laws, and established their
own institutions and therefore considered themselves to have
achieved the status of a New Nation of People; and

WHEREAS, the people of the Province of Assiniboia under the
leadership of Louis Riel and others, being in a situation
where there was no government, constitutional or otherwise,
for the protection of their life, property and other rights,
did establish, on January 25, 1870, the Provisional Government
of the Red River, in accordance with the provisions of Inter
national Law; and

WHEREAS, Sir Jähn.A.:.Macdonald,- the Prime Minister-;of -Canada,
in a letter to -the Lieutenant-Governor elect, _McDoU.did
reconizthtwher.e anarchy ,existed, the peoleiid :áXight
to take such-,action; and

WHEREAS, Sir John A. Macdonald and the Canadian Government by
accepting, meeting with and negotiating with the delegates of
the Provisional Government on the entry of Manitoba into the
Canadian Confederation, did in fact recognize the Provisional
Government by these acts; and

WHEREAS, many of the promisesmade to the delegates “of -the
Provisional Government .and. which were entrenóhed ,in --the Manitoba
:Act ere.nevércãrried out; and

V.
V

WHEREAS./ ‘-the.--Manitdba Act, being a :constitutionaaact, :.which
qas :later bythe government df-Canada so
±hat ‘:±heMetisàid .notbenefit::from its prov±sions that guaran
:teed .-1-andfldÔ.Ijer :rights; and

-WHEREAS, the government of Canada, under Sectini46, O.C 9
of the BNA Act, :made a-solemn pledge to dealwi€hthe Native
people in accordance -.with theequ1table prindiesw1iàh.had
governedthé :Br±tish Crown .;and in consuitat±ñ±thth :Britis.h
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Government; and

WHEREAS, the Government of Canada acted unilaterally by way of the
Dominiàn land Act to extinguish Metis rights in violation of
the provisions in the BNA Act; and

WHEREAS, these acts by the Government have left our Native people
poor and/or destitute, have seriously undermined our culture, s..

and have put us in a position of second—class citizens in our
own land, despised, discriminated against, and without the
means by which we can work for our own social and economic
advancement; and

WHEREAS, the Government of Canada has never dealt with the
rights of the Metis and Non-Status Indian people of the
Northwest outside :Manitoba in accordance with the accepted
principles of...International Law, or the solemn agreements they
made ..w±th-theGov.ernment v-of Great Britain, when .:Rupertsiand

-was-transferred toCanada, we therefore;

DECLARE that weas±nher.itors of the rights of:our ancestors,
still have those specia1 .;individual and national human rights
which belong to the original people of this land and to their
descendants. These rights we claim as those set out in the
following list of rights:

1. The right of nationality and nationhood which includes
the right to their native language, the right to their own
historical andcu1.tura1:institütions, the right to self
government,. to a land base and to their own
economic .±ns.ti-tutions..

2. The :r±ght:to..have our special status as Native people
entrenched in-the-Constitution of -Canada.

3. The right to a just settlement for-the loss of our
• land and the other:mieans:by which we made ourlivelihood.

4. The righ to,coipensation :for -damaes-caused by the
degradation of.our .pèbpie in accordance with’ he equitable
principles of...Br.±tih ..Law.
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5. The”r1ght to land •and financial compensation in an
‘amo’un’t --and in. a ‘.form- which will enable our people to .develop.
‘thei écdnomic base and ‘bec,ome an, independent and self-sufficient
people.

- ‘-‘2
6. The right, ‘untIl .süáh time as a just settlement is

reached with our people, to determine when and how-the resources
on lands in the North, which we have traditionally occupied, will
be developed.

‘7. The right to:benef it from resource development in all
parts of Saskatchewan.

8. The right to ensure that these resources are developed
for the benefit of our people and in partnership with other
Canadian people.

9. The right, even when a just settlement has been made,
:tohave-the ;firs.t opportunity. ‘to. ‘hunt, trap, fish, :farm,.and to
the useof-otheresources7 such as timber, water, air, wild

. -‘ - -a”’: S
‘

frtht, etc.

- ‘1O The :riht to ‘determine fish and game, management policy
in keeping :t11 -the trad±tions of our people.

-

.- 11. The right to self-determination and self-government
in regard to those matters affecting our cultural heritage.

12.. . ‘:.The ‘.right to. ‘establish our own political or,ganizations
:to the operation of our’ own social, -cultural,
-educational, andpoiitical5..institutions and to represent .the
vewsañd-’interests of-tour people to other Governments

- -‘- - c.’-
.-,— —

13;-”jThe right for a’ll’-native people to have their own
representã€ivesin all legislative_assemblies

l’4 The right to,,,have our .cultural differences recognized
ndpr-oec4ed . that -we.:panenjoy equal treatmen,t.and oppor
tunit-iesin all areas oLiiving

l5 The right to’preserve our..- identity as Native people
-and access —to- thernecessary -resources to establish ancc operate

- ‘ctiltural ‘insti’.tut±ons ‘for this :pur-pose. . ‘
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16. That we have the riht to have our children educated

in our .ianguages and to also educate our children in the

traditiónäl customs, beliefs, and art forms of our cultural

heritage; - :

17. The r.iht tooür own social, culture and economic

institutions and to the resources necessary to establish such

institutions.

::

18. The right to have public documents and acts published

in our Native languages.

19. The right to the use of our languages in legislative

bodies and in the courts.

20. The right to have legal actions against our people

conducted in our languages before Native judges.who are able

to -speak-the languages and who have an understanding of the

:special--culturãl-characteristics of four peole.

21 ‘The right ..toresources to ensure-that1our--?eople have
accessto;adequate::housing.

22. .The right to -become involved in the .déiivery of jab

training, job placement :and job counselling -programs and to

the resources we require to operate these programs.

23. The rights of Native women to equal treatment before

the law.

24. The right to meaningful work and job opportunities.

25. The right of access to free health care services.

26. The right to freedom from racial discrimination.

27. All of the rights and privileges -enjoyed by citizens.

We.respectful1ysubntit thatit will notbe possible for

our people to becomeindepeffdent, se1f-sufficientand self

respecting- citizens, ful1y participating_in an&.contributing

to Canadian Society unti1 these;fights.are gran€ed in ways

which do not involve the—usua1controls-andrestrmctions imposed

on us in the pã’st-zand atr.esént-byäove nmeflts:in--±hi-s Nation.


